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Mr, Bayly, from the Spectal Committee appainted ta examine Messrs.
McCanion and Irvinq, reported that each of these gentlemen had passedl a
satisfao~tory examinatton. Ordered that Mr. McCamon be called and that

Mr.Ird1rOOiVO-i5 ertficte.cffitnesa-
Mr. Watson then moved, pur'uant ta notic.ý given, ta rescind the resolu-

dions of Convocation relating ta the publication of a Century Digest : Veas,
Messrs. Edwards, Kerr, Ayleswarth, Watson and Barwick. Nays, Messrs.
Martin, Idington, Wilkes, Blake, Hoskin, Osier, Strathy, B:tyly and
McCarthy. Lost.

The repart of the Reporting Committee, dated 5th February, 1898, with
respect ta the Century Digest was read as fulIowg : Il our Commîittee have
had under consideratian the resolution of Convocation of the r6th Noveinber
last witii refèence tai the cast of editing and compiling the proposed Century
Digest, and they beg ta report as fallows : lIt is estîmiated that the Digest
willfcontaîn 2o pages. Upon this basis, the total cost of eding and co.
piiing is placed hy the editor, Mr. 1. F. Smnith, at $î 8,200, and yrcur Committee
advise Convocation ta place the work ini the bands of Mr. Smnith. under a
format contract to ha executed on the basis of $t8,ioo, being the outside sumn
which his services are tu cost the Society. Froim the above suni should be
deducted at the rate of $,j per page shotild the work fail short of the estimatedt
nuinher of pages as ahoýve. There should be paid by the Society to the
editor as the wcrk progresses such pro rata sum as Convocation inay doter.
mine front time ta time. The Editor is ta report ta Convocation enîch Terni as
ta tilt condition of the D)igest, and Convocation are ta l>e ai liberty ta cati for
extra cotnpilers being appointed se as te speed the work from time te trne
wîthout thereby increasing the total sumn payable as above.Y The Report was
adopted. Convocaion ordered that the contract be subinitted ta Convocation
befüre bein g executed on behaîf of the Society.

The fol lowing gentlemen viere tlien calledt ta the Bar : L. F. Clarry, W.
Barclay Craig, G. A. Payne, W. J. McCnrnon.

Mr. Watson, fram the Finance Committee, presented the annual report of
receipts and expenditure for 1897.

The repart of the Legal Education Conimittee on Mr. C. C. Grant's
application for admission as a student-at-law was taken iotao considieration, and
it was ordered that Mr. Grant could net be allowed admission. The saine
Conimittee further reported as follows : The Committee have considered the
report of the Examiners in respect ta Mr. j. C. L. Whiite, who was permitted
ta write on the subjects cf Practice, Equity and Evidence cf the Second Year.
No piper was set for him in Practice for reasons set out in the letter of Mr.
Kingsford te the Secretary submnitted herewith. NIr. Hoyles disclaimrs any
lcnowledge cf the matter, and says hie was net consulted upon the sulbjeet.
Th'îe Committee, white recornmending that under the circumstances, Mr. White
be allewed ta wvrite in Practice at the Easter Examinations, cannot do other-
wise than te repart ta Convocation its regret that the senior Examiner should
have assumed that lie had authorit y te disregard the directions nt Convoca-
tion. The report wvas adopted. Trhe case cf Mr. J. C, E. being mentioned,
and correspondence bearing upoà his case heing read, the matter was directed
to stand over ta be reported upon by the Legal F.ducainin Cotaiittee.

tipon reading the letter of Mr. N. F. Paterson, Q.C , accampanied by a
circular of anc C. G. S., it was ordered that the sanie ý'e referied te ;lhe
Discipline Cornmittee for enquiry and report. Ordered that the complaint of
I-is R onour Judge Daitriil Rgainst Mr, S. S. S., r qtuCient-Iit-liw, bu referred ta
the Diîciffline Commnittee for investigation. and report. Ordered that the corn-

plit cf b. D. Reid and Marian Reid agtinst Mr. J. M, G. be referred to the
il iiciplime Comimittee for enquiry. and repart. Ordered that the conmplaint cf
Mrs. \Vessner igainst Mr. 0. E. K. be referred te the Discipline Commnittee for
eilqumlry, and report. terpoedunth

Mr. Martin, tram the Countv Uibraries Commite rpotduath
aplicatien of the County of Perthi Law Association for a loan under the pro-
visions of Rule 83, Ordered that an advance or boan cf $3a5 ho made te the
said Association repayable in ton equal yearly payments.
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